Long-term osteopenic changes in cancellous bone structure in ovariectomized rats.
Cancellous bone mass decreases following ovariectomy in rodents, providing a useful model for post-menopausal bone loss in humans. This study describes and quantifies the longer-term changes in cancellous bone structure in the ovariectomized (OVX) rat. Rats were OVX or sham-OVX at 100 days of age and bones were collected 540 days later. Lumbar vertebral bodies were prepared for microradiography and structural analyses (nodal analyses and star volume analyses) of cancellous bone. Proximal humerii were prepared for scanning electron microscopy (SEM). Microradiography confirmed the loss of cancellous bone from the central spongiosa regions of the vertebral bodies and the humerii in the OVX rats. Changes in trabecular structural elements included relative increases in the number of free to free, cortical to free, cortical to node struts and decreases in the node to node struts in the OVX animals compared with controls. There were increases in average lengths of the node to free, node to node, and free to free trabecular struts in the OVX animals. The marrow star volume was increased in the OVX animals indicating a greater trabecular separation in these animals compared with controls. Viewed by SEM, metaphyseal trabeculae in the controls consisted of rods and plates but in the OVX animals the remaining trabeculae were mostly longitudinal rods with smaller transverse connecting rods. The remaining bone in the OVX animals was found in the lateral metaphyseal areas and is consistent with maintenance of the structural capacity of the bone.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)